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STUDENT
RESOURCES
ACADE MIC AFFAIRS
rhammill@brid�watersdu

540-828-5719

ACADEMIC SUPPORT
dmil!Gl'2@bridgewarer.edu

540-828-5611

CAMP US POLICE & SAFETY
mf ianklin@bfidg9war9r .Qdu

540-828-5609

CAREER SERVICES
oes@bridgewater.E<tu

540-828-5357

COLLEGE CHA PLAIN
rmil�r@bridge\'\eter.edu

540-828-5383

COUNSELING SERVICES
counseling@bridgewarer.edu

540-828-5402

HEALTH SERVICES
hea lthserv iceS@bridge'tAeTer.edu

540-828-5384

TITLE IX COORDINATOR
TITlelXCoordinator@bridgewarer.edu

540-828-80!,3

CONNECT. ENGAGE. BELONG.
Bridgewater College's Welcome Week theme was more resonant than ever as
the College welcomed 421 new students into the community. Whether your
student is here in person or chose to study from home, you and your student
are a vital part of the BC community.

Outdoor events on the campus mall and McKinney lawn provided students a
safe way to get to know each other and enjoy their introduction to Bridgewater.
Students are wearing masks and following physical distance guidelines, but the
most important parts of the Bridgewater experience remain intact as classes,
practices and gatherings continue with the necess ary adaptations.
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EAGLE FAMILIES

FORRER LEARNING COMMONS OPEN FOR
BC STUDENTS
The John Kenny Forrer Learning Commons, a d onor-funded renovation and eiq:::ension of the former Alex
ander Mack Memorial L ibrary, opened its doors to BC students. faculty and s1aff i n February 2020. Just a few
weeks later, classes moved online in response to the COVID-19 pandemic.and the Forrer Learning Commons
(FLC) stood largely empty and quiet awaiting their return.
With the return of students lo campus. the FLC has been invaluable for sludents seeking spaces to collabo
rate with classmates or a quiet place to study. Smitty's Cafe offers S1ar bucks drinks and food to go for anyone
needing a quick pick-me-u p, and the resources and references students need are more accessible than ever.
Tutoring, the Writing Center, the Office of Career Services, the Digital Scholarship Gurus and more are all avail
able and easy lo find in the new FL C
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VIRTUAL FAMILY DAY 2020
Family Weekend 2020 moved to a virtual one-day event on
S aturday, Oct. 24. The Departmenl of Studenl Life connected
with families and sludenls through three events-Coffee with
the President, Desserts with the Deans and a Family Trivia night.
Families who completed the Early Bird Regislratbn received
a Family Day box fealuring a BC Family Day mug, truffles from
Warfels Sweet S hoppe in Daylon, and BC beads to wear
during trivia nighl.Almost 80 families, including many families

of first-year sludenls, signed up for Family Day.
Coffee with the Presidenl provided families with an infor
mal time for quesl ions and answers with Dr. Bushman. Many
parenls shared their thoughls and apprec i:lt ion for how BC
has navigaled COVI D-19 and kept sludenls safe. Desserts with
the Deans brought together families for more queslions and
discussion with the VP and Assislant andAssociale Deans of
Studenl Life.A fun Family Trivia nighl wrapped up the e-..ening.

Want to add BC Bucks to your student's ID card?
Go to get.cbord.com/bridgewater or search GET in the app slore on
your phone. Select "Parents, Guardians or Other l'.elalives: Click Here
lo Deposit into a Studenl'sAcc ount" and load money from anydebit or
credd card. Benefits include:
• 10% off purchases al Smdly's Cafe in the Forrer Learning Commons
• 10% off purchases al lhe Campus Store (some e:c Ius ions apply)

